
. Vol. I Nc. 200.

i HE

have just added to my stock :

fyiiriotrinBf
The great Nerve Tonic and Fat producer.

Try a bottle with your next order.
"Y Just Received .ww rT-r-arf-

Edam, Pineapple and New York
Cream Cheese.

Deviled Crabs, Asparagus, Mushrooms, and an-

other car of

55 Glory Flour.

V

F R HALL
JTHE (illOCKH- -

Chas. VESrJ3IROVSKI
HOUSTON ICE AND BRKWING CO

Celebrated lanoliu Ueer- -

MAGNOLIA P.ilKand WF.IHM JtoTTI.K WY.YM. I CIS delUercd anjr

her lo th Cttf. Largest nJ Colde-- l Ueer an J loo Vault to Hr. n.

1)R. T. H.MAIRSTON,
BHYAN, TEXAS.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Special attention given to Hectal and Gcn-it- o

Urinal Diseases.
And Diseases of Women.

I'll.KS ORIIEMUKKIiOIDS, FISTULA. HSMRK. ll.CFKATIOSS, KTC.

TKKVTMKST .VlTlloir i'Al.
The KMFK, LIOATUKK, CAKBOMC ACID ai.d "iher dm innedie
a'a namt him. H aid deposit li inonv in b.it.k a nn-- t a le that he
an rara any rtss of FILK (itr U tt iisr.titef that rm U otlered) .No iharge
or eonsollaiion or eiauonation.

KO IiiTKKTIOK FROM f.lVINI ' TARY.
Iffice 04Uir next door to E.ii;!i Oflico lour from f to 12. and

from 1 to 5 . m,

FRESH OYSTERS

t" J

I

not by

XM

AT FZ

Phone No. 204.

BLOCK

FRESH
OYSTERS

The best in Bryan, served
any stylo, at the

IJandy lJitQhen.
FINEST FRUITS nnA Purest, Choicest Can
ol All Kinds dies always on hand

PHONE 202.

YOU

ZICNNAITI

I'ronit and Courteous ntli iition.

S. W. HIGGS.

LSave Ha your Jitoney
By having vour FATLtmtl WIN- -

tj:h ci.oti ii :s t.m.ie u

John ftavratil, the Tailor,
Upstairs over M. & P. Bank.

he Finest Bar in Bryan.

TEAS' EXPOSITION.
ALL THE LEADING ItKANPS OK MlH'OK. MOUNT VKUNON

nd Krnilworth Itvm alw:iv on hand, nnd the

COLDEST!!! BKKK IN BRYAN
nlwayt on Tap.

J. J. TEASDALE. : : Proproprioer,

BRYAN DAILY EA
! W
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JcKinley's Electoral Vote
Placed Now at 220.

BRYAN IS CONCEDED 135.

The Ohluan Ha Yet Decidedly
Itctl.r Shon.

the

SEVERAL STATES YET DOUBITUL.

ladlaaa, Kaalacay, l.lltnrela, Ksasaa.
KHk Carat laa, Orraon, Nurta Dakota
aait IMawara Arm ImoiMIuI, but hnnuth
lM Toward MiRlnli'i to Uta Ulna
lha HaasSt af tha Doubt.

Ciiicaoo. Not. 4. -- It ta reasonably
certain that McKinley and Ilobart bare
been elected, bat the inaj it likely
to be, fmm Indications at 10 o'clock
thl niortiiiifr, a harrow one, a much,

narrower one than hat been looked fur
aa the result of surlier dispatcher. The
following electoral Tote are conceded
to McKinley :

Connecticut, 6 ; Illinois, 21 ; Iowa, 13 ;

Maine,!): Marrlmiil. h : Ma.Mrlnin'tt.
Michip.in, 14; Muiiu-io- 0; New

lUmiiahire, I ; New Jemy, 10; New
York, M ; Ohio, 23; JYtin.yWania, 3J ;

Khode llrid, 4 ; Vermont, 4 ; VTlcou
(in. 13. Total. J.0.

The prubttbilitiea point with (treat ccr- -

taiuty to Delaware w ith Its 8 totei and
Indiana with In 13 m HepuMican and
aa furiiinliii p more thnn the I.'4 mai-it- e

to romtitnte a majority in the elec

toral colie(fe. The 8 vote of North P.i- -

kota apparently belong to Mi Kinley
and the aame may be am J of the 3 iUt
of Orepon and 13 of but in
all theee caei retanmare too majlequale
t JnMify a definite rnnrluainn.

The follow ing toti-- are coim'dcd t
Bryan ;

Alabama, 1J; Arkai:iv, R; Colorado.
Klunda. 4; Oeorpia. 13; I laho, 2;

Li.ui.iiuia, fc ; UiMitfippi. S ; Mnwoun.
Montana, 8; Nevada, 3; Sooth

Ciuvliuit, W, TeuneoM-e- , li; Texiu, 15;

Utah. S; Virginia. U; total, liu.
Niching but the Bit wagiT and

cattenng return have Uen reot'ivrd
fixiro California with V electoral Votee;
Katiaa with 10; V.' joining, 8;
AVahingtNi, 4. neither party can

yrt claim thee t.itea. Nebraska
With it 8 rotea li Tery cloao. vt ith prob-bihti- if

itrongly in favor f Lrrau.
North Camhna with iu 11 votm u
claimed by both udee, but ha probably
gone for Iiryari, and ao with Sjuth Da-

kota and Ita 4 vote.
The lituation, therefore, may lie re--

dtieed to thi : Crtaia for Mi Kinley,
220; almont certain for IS;
indication for M Kinley. 2.V

Crtatn for liryan, i;3; probably for
Lryaa, K3 ; doubtful. SI

rrotn rt'tnni thu far received the
next enate probalily will utand a f.l-lo-

: Republican. 43 ; Detnocrntic. 3J :

Iudepudenta and Topulift. 11 ; donbt- -

ful, 3. Total P0. On the currvne-- y
qu-- .

lion the aeuate nndoobtedly w ill have
an antimlver maiorttv. The doubtful
tatea are Delaware, KanM, Kentucky,

North Carolina and Houth Dakota.
They need 43 vote with vice president.
to control the aenate. The Republican
enaton who bolted the St. Lorn tdt- -

form are clouted a Independent.

THE VOTE IN TEXAS.

tV mo rat I. Major Or Will rail Avar
llrlaw rrtii.r V.ara.

Ai'sits, Nov. 4 The greatest inter- -

wt vu cen ten' J here on the tate eleo.
tion. While the Democratic Hate tick-

et will pall through with a good ma-

jority, ranging from 40,000 to 73,000,

the Democrat are urpried at the heavy
Tote polled agalust Dryati tuid Culber- -

on. Democrat here nay gold Dein
rrata. Republican and Populist by

their combination niado them hut!
but after all, they claim a grand victory,
and that It took a combination of three
to even e them.

llryan and Scwall will carry the state
by 40,000 to KO.000, although indication
are that M K:iiley ha earned some of
the larger town, though complete re
turn may clftiuge tin nppoUioti.

None of the Australian ballot oitii-n-

had tent in complete return np to 13

o'clock In theeo McKiuley and
Kearby are expected to show their great-- ;

est strength.
Oil account of the length of the ticket

and the gat distance from any tele--

graph oftloe of aomn placet a correct ee.
1 mate cannot bo made for at lea-- t thref
day. i

Kearby has run ahead of l.n ticket In

nearly all of the return now in. j

It i Impossible yet to even tell how
the legislature sum!, but U tter satis-- ;

faci:cn can be given concerning the!
Congressional deb gat ion.

In the 1'imt congT-siona- l dUtnct
Doll will win owr Kagle.

Cttojwrwill win in tin Svond Ji.
trirt over C ilhonu and Chil-orne- .

D (Jraffeiireid ha carried the Third
over Farmer by a good Tote,

It it a close race in the Fourth be-

tween J. W. Cauford and J. II. Davia.

It may tuks t'ue fall ofT.dal ballot to do--

rld.i.

J. W. I'.sib'y liU4 tat"n Gordon bad-

ly in the Kifth.
In the Judge Ilurke defeated

l;.initt Ciubs. Thia Was conaidnred

i

eliwe, but (iibb.. ran far behind the l'op-uli-

In ket.
lb'iiry ha won in the Seveu'h over

Di.iithitt uml I'ops by a mall majority.
L inbain seems to be leading tn the

Kiilitn, w ith Just at hia heel.
ayer is about safe la the Ninth,

with Makmoii exmd.
It is c'.iwe k t we ii Haw'.ey and Shel-biiri-

in the Tenth, lla vley cluinti
the eltx-f.o-

T)n clcTeiith is doubtful, Irat favor-b-

to Gnm overKlubnrg and Smith.
It is anybody' race In the twelfth.

Lss ks like Slayden and then Noouan.
It will reuire a count to decide in tha

thirteenth, thcrog'.i thing teem to favor
S'.cphuns.

Ilarka Lratt tllbba.

DsIXah, Nor. 4. In the race for con-pre-

in the Sixth cxngressional district
Ilurku leaus Cibb in nearly every pre-

cinct counb d. The indication are that
l!urkc w ill have a good Uiajunty.

Ilall.f Laadlag.
(Utv-Mi- ur, Tex., Not. 4.

J. V. llailey will be returned
to potigro Ho lead hi opponent la
nearly tvi'ry preciuct.

ALABAMA.

HinviNoiiAM. Ala , Nov. 4 Full re-

turns not yet received from any County
In the st ite, and no estimate baaed on
any actual count of Ttte can aaf oly be
made.

I'.iitMixoiuM. Nov. 4 The Democrat
have carried Alabama by a safe majori-
ty. It w ill le several day before coin-let- e

re nm can be obtained. The
sound money Democrat mostly voted
for the Republican ticket.

The nine congressmen will be Demo-
crats with psibly oue exoeptiuo.

ARKANSAS.

LlTTtK Rok. Nov. 4 Arknnsas
went I vmocTatic by about 23,000 ma--j

Tity. In some ditrtru the Rnpoblio- -

ans mad consideraUe gain, but the
fusion was too much for them.

All the congrr-esme- are Democratic
Little Rhk, Nov. 4. The fusion

ti let in Arkatisaa was eWted by a ma
jority of from S5,O'.itio,(s0 Return
fretn over the state indicate that abont
the nn:il vote was jsdled, a few ooun
ti" showini a slicht iacreaa over the
SrptemlK-- r election.

Tln I mo ratio candidate for con-

gress were elected by good majoritioa.
Terry in the Fourth dlstr ct receiving
aU'iit h'Hu over Wati-rw- . Republican.

McRuo iu tiie Third district carried
(lie of too strongest Republican, pre-

cincts HI HeillJte.ei county.
It w ill la aereral day Ix fore all the

returns are in from the back counties,
but from the figur-- s at hand the Demo-

cratic majority is conservatively esti-

mated at C5,U). The three Populist
on the tu k 't ran t'eiit SofiO behind thi

v.n )i rir "ii; about th
Demis riktic h'reiu'h iu the stats.

CALIFORNIA.

Ps-- FmntctsTo, Nov. 4 California
joined fast in the McKinley landslide
and its majority for the Republican
standard Wrer will reach fcs at least.
M any cow tries have not yet ent in re-

turns, bnt the more populous and thoee
on which the fate of election hinged
Imve all bMi heard from, snd awell the
R. puir.ican maj.mty to point where
nothing to come later can pnsaibly dis-

turb them.
Croat interest is rendered on the con- -

gressional ticket. Outside of thi city
only one Democratic representative

eein to have been chosen.
The legislature may safely be classed

as R 'publican, tha securing the return
of a Republican to the United Statu
enate.

Sa Fascix. Not. 4 Return
from many place in California. The
Democrats .cl.um the state by 18,000 and
protatiiy has p.cei it in the Rryan col
nmn, althnnph the Republican have
not yet given it np.

Returns ar to meager to sy bow
the coiigTcasiuen atand.

COLORADO.

Pr.NVi'H, Oct. 4 Scattering return
received -- how I'rvan and Sewall have
carried Colorado by over 100,000 plural
tty in a total rote of abont 17.1,000.
iMnccratic-S.lver-Republica- n fusion
state ticket headed by Alve Adams,
parent'.y has a plurality of 13,000 over
Populist-Silve- r party.

Dknvi.h, Nov. 3. From return so far
Colorado w ill be the banner Democratic.
state. Pryan and Sewall on the fusion
ticket have carried the stnte by over
looooo plurality,

K'-- uli as to the state it.Me ticket is
yet in doubt.

Wiafroth atil Hell are to
c.iireoi, but no defiuitd mult a to
the ctker.

CONNECTICUT.

New lUvr.N, Not. 4. --Tly itate will
go into the M Kinley column by abont
40,0fii. F.ig Republican gain com
from every quarter of the state.

The Republican reported in almost
evry aet-tlo- of the state. The Repub-
lican state ticket is elected by majori
ties ranging from S0,0vo to 40,000. Th
four Republican ooiigreMmen art elect

ed and the tate legiMlatare will be oror- -

w heln-inl-y Republican.

CELAWARE.

W'u.mihoto!, Nov. 4. from
this city and all over the atata are very
low. Those received from a few pre-

cinct in thi city show slight Rpnblie-a- n

louse, bat it i believed, however,
that the Republican have the presi-
dential electors by at least 10 major-tty- .

Tunnill, Democrat, is probably elect-e- d

governor and Handy, free silver con-

gressman, is also probably elected.
fcoth faction claim th state.

FLORIDA

. jAncoxTlU.E, Not. 4. The electoral
Tot of thi state is almost iare for Bry-
an.

Davi and Ppark. Democrat, for
congrees, are elected in the First and
second district, but there is aome doubt
aa to the other.

GEORGIA

Atlanta, Not. 4. Rryan ha carried
thi state by about 01.000, but the Re-

publican vote in aome counties wa a
urjrtse to even the Republican.
Chatham and Marion counties went

for McKiuley. Fnlton. in which At-

lanta is situated, gave Rryan 1379 ma-
jority.

Democrats hare the congressme-n- .

IDAHO.

Cotsr City, Nov. 4 Though retnm
lack many place to have full return
the electoral vote can safely be given to
Dry an.

Congressman and cat oQcen may
Jo go to the Democrnt.

ILLtNCIS.

Chicaoo. Not. 4. Senator Tillman
aent the following to the Tribune : '

"I do not concede UcKinl y'f election,
although the ruturn np to date potnr
that way. If he is elected the fight
against plutocracy and the gold stand-
ard will not be abandoned. The prnnt
agitation no more can be stopped than
that which nulted in the nnancipatioti
of slave. The agricultural ciaa can
nerer hop for proeperoo time snde:
the gold standard."

Chicaoo. Not. 4. Th Republicans
hare carried Uliiioi by about 125,000
Chicago al jus gave McKinley a majori-t-

of 61,000. Th vote in thi state is f
complete surprise to the Democrat am'
they take their defeat hard, because o'
tha big majority.

Voting began early, aud there wen
few that did not cost their ballot.

Hit the new waa received frvra the
Mate a to the general results, and wa- -

the center of attraction.
At 3 : 30 o'clock this morning the Re

publican officials at stale headquarter
cIum their do.irs for th night, ati-Qe- d

that Illinois had gone loo,-00-

and 160,ts f, McKiuley and aboui
the same fjr Tarncr.

i ne returns on congressmen were
comirg iu alowly, and but one district
bad fikd it complete- vote. The partial
return from other districts indicated
that nearly every one would elect the
Republican candidate.

INDIANA.

Imdiasahoj is, Nov. 4 Four haudrod
out of 3113 precineta in Indiana outside
of Marion cimnty, Indian aptli, ahowr a
net Republican gain of 4179- -a littl
over 10 to the preduct. At thi ratio
the Republican gain ha been steadily
coming up, and if it cootlnae. will giT
the statu to McKinley by OTer 80,000.
With tuch a heavy Republican Tot
over th state, th Republican bar
probably all the congressional cand-
idate, though there is doubt abont th
Fourth and Ninth d strict. The Re-
publican will have a majority In the
legislature, which the Republican man-
ager place at 4J on int ballot.

IxDUXAFol.tH, Nov. 4. Indiana is
aaf for McKiuley ty a majirity be-

tween 13.000 and SS.l X

IOWA.

Dm MoiMt, Nor. . Ail Republican
congremen electttl iu Iowa beyond
doubt, and M. Kmie; ' plurality tn the
tat estiinnt.'d at from K0.010 to DO.ooO

The state ticket it hk ly to rua ahead of

th national ticket.
Diw Moines. Nov. 4. The 13 elector-

al vote of Iowa go to McKinley by a
majority ranging somewhere between
M.0O0 and InO.ocX). The R publicars
made gains at alii.ot rvery voting
lilkys.

The congressman t 111 most all be R
publicans, with the xMiblo exception
of two.

KANSAS.

TorrKA, Nov. 4. It em now th; t

Rryan haa carried Kansas by a snia.l
luiijority, altnongh it i claimed Ir
Chairman Simpon of the Republic. i

state committve that McKiuley ha cai-rie- d

the state.
The Democrats claim th election l

footomigresMiien Th First district ii
conceded to Rroderick, Republican, and
the Fourth is classed a doubtful

Ka.nkah Citt, Not. 4 The state is

in doubt. Roth claim it
KENTUCKY.

Leiinoto!, Not. 4 Tha laUt newi
from the stats indicate that McKiuley
will carry the stat by a tin all majority.
Not much new bat been heard frun
the western part of tha state whxre trt

ilteT U ftrougest, bet tb tucrcMsd

r. u n ALt.

9L

13 the Cheapost. have a lino of
Staple Groceries this season that
are tho best that money can buy.
The best Flour; the be3t Heal;
the best Molases; tho choicest,
Leaf Lard; tho choicest things in
the entire grocery lino, in fact,
and in Country Produce,

iii
i7

on

Nobody ever hold3 me a
Chickens, Butter, etc., out

of sight. King 40.

w. it. OLiria

Hall Oliver,
PHYSICIANS ami SURGEONS.

Okhck at Hall's Dbia Siobe

PhontHo. 66. Rttidtnct Phont Ho. 67.
Dr. Oliver, l'hone 02.

kOB I ARMxTllOKll. M. VAOLB.

AUMSTIiONG A KAGLE
Attornoys-nt-Law- .

Office Taliaferro BuilJing,
Opposite Court Home

Money to lend at low rate of ictetet.
rriiiiou rvo. i.

MEWS

Complete Western Un-

ion Bulletins Ar-

ranged for.
Di'NX & 1)ai.v have init io etdu-iv- e

arrangements to secure WYft- -

ei D Union Bulli tim of the gemri

flection, Nov. :l, and the .nme will

be jo;eil front of their place on

Main fiom tho evening of

the 3J until the rct'ims re aM in,

and the public is cordially invited

to call and read the bulletin! at

This marked evidence of enter-

prise ill be greatly appreciated.

Dunn A I'aly, the hading liquor

dcaleis of Bryan, i.ever do any- -

tliing in halfway

The tx st cuiik'D cur it bhli..h a Curt.
A neglected couU Is daneroo. Step
I? .it once with Klillob't Cure. !d by

I1 drulsta.

WIiv in Iter ith ciicgh. cold and
la B'lj'l hrn 1 aiat.ts ItnoMO Uei--

mill vu re m u in one '1st. iWs
i ol i'Mt.1 u. . il,t- - lining jn tha bsad
!lls Sui liala of l iii.ina. Tat ii ia
t.il 'et Ciiivenient fi lakli g. U'lar.
iiiite'. lo rioe, or moniy rfundi
1'ibe, "V. 1 r &!

M. II Jams
Sam II. ilton,
1'.. J. Foiintsie,

A 1 M. C. 1111.

'My biil y bad crou.i and waa aarafl
by SHiloira Cure." Mra J. B.

Martin of lliin-arllle- . Ala. Sold b all

di'iiflst.

r.miiiUUe Millinery.
Mis St. Leon's in;!iiney pa:br is

iil'pl'ed i'li a cetn 'te and l,otifnl
to. k o( seasiiiiable niii:inery. Kare

and Wautif.il I'ltern hst, aslloi and
wa'kiui ba'i itrerl weir, rxctiisiie
lire ol ibildreu'a hsts and fancy taps,
pretiit and newest style of baby

c). Mis I.e 'ii 1 miking a apee.
ia'ty of fin trimmini I '.uiiies, t:p,
bird and tlowet al' the latest er.
linn in fill and intr' miilinery; a'ao a
complete line o! fiii e riM on od reUet

! Millinery an I dr tiimmlnjs , ?77

.Ts.

I!'

J

Prico, 5 ct3

I

in

in

rltt

l't

fa i

light.
Eggs,

Phone

JOHN B. MIKE.

OUfi 'PRIDE
We take i.--i ii l.U.

rUM IN OIH Pk

CRIPTInj( I E t A K T

air!tT- - We I rRl MV

TUB KKST I)Hrt.!l AM)

DO Hot Substitute
Bring ui
crijition

your

Blltl

IV--

l!l.

will be carefully a;

accurttlj j.rej.nri 1, b

nnJ you may U- sure
of getting jut til.at j'

the jiroscriptioii u'.l
for. !; 'I

M. H. James,
Tub Leading IKn.f.Hr.

at
a, rana !.,..

1

STUBS

T

AlsyiUis Vr

Celts Fcrcbhln?

1

j

j

j

t

I s

i

;t .!

mid

Tailor facie
Qlotbing.

fe Treu.fiin;'.
The Cor.-- ! ser. of l ..

Tbtre is a aair.tnu i n
In wosrlnu

Strauss Eros. Pants
Kiil nu fN:

Make rou liKis

uj frlees fiufcl t the H e et ro i

ixx'ktl. I s :.'i ;.l

Mono, "f'ri'aii.l in.t K s: 't "

L . Bonneville

J.W. English.
SUm mod fAlter GRCZZNS

tiong VEpariene ia liandlioj :;iy t' e
IWt Qualitr of (iimi.'s civ n I n

presl;j of I'll'.' ! to ve- - !t !.

fvd. 'l'lionnNi). lit.

TAYLOR & COX

Have only tho best
brands ct Wk:::!:cv
and other FINK
LIQVOUS.

ThfT s!w seep Hi

COLDEST FriJi

AMI M K..

0Ci- al Jsisea nrcg .itTe ii..,
ds. or inM.

r'!'L

ir. b. i mi
rilYS..lAX

Texas Bakery.

8uptli for I'ii Die P.u
and lUUCKCVI S aUv
t.dy. I. Vlir.sJ, f v
Tom' Ke from iooin m
llot V e'iier.

riio!Kt Otto Loch:. rj


